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FROMs

BOB GILLULY
SPORTS .NEWS EDITOR
MONTANA. UNIVERSITY

MISSOULA, MONTANA---Montana's Grizzlies this Saturday have an opportunity
to derail Utah’s Skyline pennant hopes, but coach Ray Jenkins is the first to
admit that the assignment vill be one of the tougher problems his Silvertlps
have ran up against this seasono
Fresh from a 10-6 win over archrival Montana State that moved the Montana
mark to 5-3 this fall, the Silvertlps play the Utes Saturday afternoon in SaltLake City.

It will be the first Mont&na-Utah meeting since 1958 > vhen the

Redskins tallied a 20-6 win in Jenkins’ first season at the Grizzly helm.
The Utes currently have a 3“1 record in league play, and still must play
undefeated Utah State University on Nov« 19.

The Silvertlps are 2-3 in

conference action, and need at least one more Skyline win to cement fourth
placec

So, rather than this being a typical ’’nothing5’ game that has marked

Utah-Montana encounters in %he past, both teams have high hopes riding on the
contest.
The Silvertlps escaped unscathed from their win over Montana State last
Saturday, and it appears likely that starting fullback Gary Smith will be ready
for action this weekend after suffering a knee injury that kept him out of the
MSC tilt.

Several other Grizzlies had minor bumps that kept them stiff Monday,

but none were of serious consequence.
Jenkins gave a full measure of credit for the win over MSC to two unheralded
performers who turned in highly-creditable performances.

The first was Grizzly

end Glenn Sorenson, a 200-pound junior who has been plagued by injuries in the
past two season.

Sorenson kicked the first field goal of his career against

M-State, and also added a valuable extra point.

Another man earning praise was

defensive halfback Ron Werba, who filled in for Smith at the fullback post,
gaining 6k yards and intercepting a Bobcat pass in the tussle.
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